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SHE REAO HIS SECREL

Mayor Sami r>i>n i-« not peat 
that old-time smile of his that 
litical smil that was merely on 
surface. There are two reasons 
it. ' irst. he was el«*cted mayor; s 
"iid, the next council will ha««* a 
number of members that will not be 
tarried around In the vest pocket of 
his honor It Is a well known fact 
that th«* last council could not go to 
sleep uuless the mayor sai<i so and 
when h«* gave th«- nod they doted off 
to sl«?ep and he transacted the 
ness of th«' city—or that part 
authorised by Recorder Leavitt, 
new council will have as 
men from the new 
will have a mind of their own 
will not take orders from the 
nor will they place in his hand:' 
authority he has heretofore had.

During the mayoralty campaign, 
before it was known that Mr. San
derson would have no opposition, he 
was a very busy man He talked 
aliout the paving of streets and th«* 
laying of sewers and a dozen and one 
great plans he had iu mind for the 
benefit of the city. Those to whom 
he talked were sure that their par
ticular street and their propert; 
would be so greatly benefited that 
there was only one thing to 
was to elect him mayor, 
tune is different now. 
job—though he lost 
thanks to the desire of certain city 
officials to make the Hog Combine 
organ pay and is rapidly forgetting 
the friends he made, as well as many 
of the promises But that is Sander
son in and out. If he does as he ha.« 
promised it will be because the whip 
of public sentiment has spurred him 
into action—and nothing else.

The next year of city administra
tion will not be as in the past. There 
are men on the council who will see 
that things are done. They will in
augurate and see that they are car
ried through. If there is to be any 
paving done in this city this summer, 
it will be done by the council, and 
not by Sanderson, for,' like the sewer 
system, if he were to handle it an
other term and a half would be re
quired to get it started The people 
<>f the city have much to be thankful 
for in having secured enough new 
members of the council to stir things 
up and get Klamath Falls once and 
tor all out of the rut into which 
has been gradually sinking
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Animal Vanity.
tn a small town lu Jersey there la • 

corner grocery u In re you may buy 
anything from a twenty foot ladder 
to a pearl nockluce Vilbeaive plaster, 
sauerkraut and toilet articles ar«' also 
sold, and In ease of m*e«*«slty you may 
get ii hair cut or a lion««' shod In th«* 
Imek yard. Some time since a farmer 
atopiH*d ill the store to get some horse 
liniment to rub th«* rheumatism out of 
a sick cow. and tn«« or three daya 
later lie catne back with a life slxed 
kick

"Look here. Abner." lie complaining 
ly remarked. "I wish ye would bo a 
l«*etle might mon- keerful bow 
throw ycrself back 
T'other day ye give
stead o' boss liniment. 
If I didn't put It on 
afore I found out what

"it didn't hurt her
broke In the grocery num.

"Can't say thet it did." answeied 
the farmer, "but ever Mace she has 
had thet sweet smellin' stuff on her 
she hniu't don«' a denied thing but jv«' 
look at her reflection lu ther duck p<>n«l 
an* sigh.“— Philadelphia Telegraph
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THE FIRST TRUST »SAVINGS SANK
at Klamath Falls, In the State of Oregon, at the close of business, 

January 31, 1910.
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It is a common thing, according to 
ail reports, for the small boy who 
wants to see the ball game to make 
the excuse that his "grandmother" is 
ill, but it is unuusal for a grown man 
to resort to such subterfuges

Yet that is just what got Private 
Wm. Dales, of the Twenty-fourth U. 
8. infantry into trouble.
at Fort Ontario, this soldier wanted 
to visit Buffalo.
■ gram from his "Aunt Jennie" saylei; 
'hat his grandmother was very sick. 
His deception was found out and he 
was promptly court-martialed, with 
the result that he was dishonorably 
discharged, forfeiting all pay and al
lowances due him, and sent to prison 
with hard labor for six months.

So he ‘'faked” a tel-

has been 
obnoxious 
into this

The European starling 
placed upon the list of 
birds whose importation 
country is prohibited by the Treasury
Department and the Agricultural De
partment, despite its attractive plum
age and cheerful song

It has been found that the starling 
is very destructive to wheat and other 
4 rain crops. Introduced into New- 
York, it has spread through that 
State and southward to Pennsylvania, 
and it is feared that it will make its 
way into the Western wheat belt, 
where it would be a very unwelcome 
visitor. So the ban has ben placed 
upon it and hereafter starlings im
ported into this country will 
horrible death at the hands 
customs collector.

RESTORAl 1<>\ OF Pl IH.lt

Kansas t'lty «««cry day " 
n Legau to laugh
you g>> I a< L hem'.* for tbai 

vacation you're going to Ih> tii.irri«*d 
'll«' niustsi

"How did you kuon that?" the man 
. rictl. “We )H>tli said we w< ul«ln't tell 
And now she's"

"You told me yourself a few M*i'«»nd.- 
ago. everything but the date," 'In* an 
swerod. "You sc«'. n<> matter h«*w foml 
your brother may l>e of you or your 
uncles or aunts or your mother or fa
ther. non«* of the««1 would semi you a 
letter every «lay There's only one 
person who writes a letter every day. 
and that's a girl who's •ugngvil to I«* 
married. For the r«'«t of my 
I added two and two.”

"Y«»u're right." 
“Say. a married 
play close to th«' 
like living with a 
ton lieraid.
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man must 
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mimi reader "—lies

musili 
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A CHILD GENIUS
Mathematics 

Three, 
bis. name to the 
was a child gen

atAmpce Dabbled In 
the Age of

Ampere, w ho left 
science of electricity.
iOS. At the age of three be ha«l taught 
himself to count with the aid of peb
bles and had found out for hituself a 
good many of the theories of arith
metic. At this age he became very ill 
and was f««r three «lays denied f«»Ml 
At the end of the fast be was giveu a 

; biscuit, but instead of eatlug it b<- 
broke it up into pi«*ves to count with, 
an operation he considered more Inter 
esting.

He read everything with avidity 
His mind did not run in one channel, 
and be welcomed every volume that 
eame in bis way. Wheu be was ten or 
twelve years old he went to a library 

| to ask for the works of a certain au
thor. The librarian told him iu amuse 
tn ent that the books were iu 
The boy went home chagrined, 

{did not know Ixitln. being a 
child and b«-ld back from books 
as possible, but after six weeks
peare«l again ami told the librarian be 

' had learned to read the books now.
Ampere is one of the few child prod 

igies who seems to have been sickly. 
He bad fits from time to time, while 
most child wonders appear to have 
been physh-aily normal in every re
spect.—Exchange.
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Freaks of Language.
A peculiar kind of blundering knowu 

as “folk etymology" is responsible for 
some of the queerest freaks of lan
guage. An easy example will make 
this clear. Our American word “car
ryall" for a kind of vehicle is not a 
compound of "carry” and "all," but a 
•light distortion of the French "carri

I ole,” a diminutive car. The change 
was made In obedience to the uni
versal tendency to assimilate the un
known to the known, to make words 
mean something by associating them 
with others which they resemble in 
sound. Often there is no etyni<dpgiciii 

' relation between the words associated 
i as when sparrowgrass is made out of 
asparagus This particular corruption 
was once in such good colloquial use 
that Walker, the lexicographer, wrote. 
"Sparrowgrass is general that as
paragus has an air of stiffness and 
pedantry.”
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I ant prepared to furnish blue 
prints showing all vacant lands soon 
to be restored to the public domain 
in Klamath County, also all town
ships in the Lakeview Land District, 
at 11.00 per township.

W. B. SNIDER. 
Lakeview, Ore.

s:

WM, of NW M of NEL, 
S M, of SW t, of SW of 
to: 8ii>.

.Mary I Tray tier 
SEH <>f NEL, ami 
Se<- 37; SW I, of ! 
of SW », : N », of H 
Sec 36-40-6; 8 I <*

J. Frank Adams 
W '» «if SW », and 
NW », of S«'«-. 36-io

Klamath Lake Land A 
to Joseph F Kiimarad S 
SW », and lots I amt i. 
IS; 83600.

Nathuulel l.aiiK«*ll to I* I. 
tain, lot 3. block 
to Klamath Falls:

Alex Martin. Jr 
Falls, block 88, 
Klamath Falls.

G. W White to 
5, bltM'k 43. 1st 
Falls: »lOtio
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H
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Loans and Discounts
Bonds, socurities, etc.
Banking house, furniture, mid nitures 
Due from banks mot reserve banks) 
Duo from approved reserve banks 
Checks mol other cash Items
Cash on hand

Total

I GN.344.53
2.404 46
3.160 74 

10,033.63 
30.403 44

871.11 
lit.007.76

8134.854 .68

t<> II
S‘.J

-10; I

I C Pettit 
of SE », o' 
mid NW', 

uf SW ', o

DOI.LMIH

Capititi stock paid In
Undivided profila, less expenses and taxes paid 
Individual deposits subject to chock 
Demand certificates of deposit
Tittle certificates of deposit 
Savings deposits

8 36,000 00
48.04

11
00
00
83

:.o,'.»no
3 NO

1 l.r.s-. 
37.010

Damascus, a Garden City 
is a garden city touched 
desert. Under its roses 
sands. Beside Its treni- 
one dreams of the treni 

The cry of Its tuuexalns

Damascus ii 
by the great 
one feels the 
bling waters t 
bling mirage, 
iwiui to echo from Its niotapie towers 
to that most wonderful thing In uature 
which is "God without man.” The 
breath of the wastes paaaea among the 
poplars as that Bedouin boy passed 
among the merchants when he came 
and when be went. In Damascus one 
hears the two voices. And wheu one 
looks from the sacred mountain upon 
that city of dream, cradled among the 
woods, one sees far off the tawny be
ginnings of that other magic which 
looks out from the Bedouin's eyes. 
And though perhaps with the pilgrims 
from Samarkand one loves to rest be
side the fountslus under the hedges 
of roses. oue Is aware of the other 
love. Intercourse with which has made 
Damascus 
them and 
Century.

Four-
84. Klamath \d 
»I"

**t ul to Klam«' 
Klamath Add

83300
Wm
\<bl

Total 8134,854 r.B

an earthly paradise for 
for you Robert fliehens In

Handicapped.
settlers sat »moklug In their 

No
Two old 

cabin far away in the track woods 
woman's haml bad ever desec rated 
that sanctum, and grime reigned su
preme and triumphant. The conver
sation veered around from state poli
ties to rooking.

“Ta -as.” said the older of the two 
with a drawl. "I did get oue o' them 
there cooktrooks wunst, but I could 
never do uothin' with It."

"How was that?” inquired the other 
"What was the hitch?"

"Waal.” was the answer, "every one 
o' them recelts iregtiu in the sam«- 
way with the sain«' word« Every one 
o' ’em started off with 'take a clean 
dish.' and I never got no farther."

And be slowly refilm ed In - old bln k 
clay pipe lu liis mouth ami fell to 
ruminating sadly on the narrow out
look on the world of liumnn being*« is 
displayed by authors of cookery l«ooks

Origin of Kilts.
It will doubtless surprise many 

Scotchmen to leurn that the kilt as at 
present worn is only a modern fancy 
costume and is not of Scottish origin 
at all. The houor of its invention is 
due to two Englishmen—an army tailor 
who accompanied General Wade's 
forces to Scotland in 1719 and Thom 
as Rawlinson, overseer of some Iron 
works in Glengarry’s country, 
more than a century previously, 
deed, the tartan plaid had t>een 
common garb of the highlanders,
it was all in one piece, wound In folds 
around the Ixxiy. leaving the knees 
bare. Prior to the adoption of the tar
tan. which probably took place about 
the close of the fifteenth century, the 
long, loose saffron colored skirt, the 
real "garb of old Gaul,” was the high
land dress — London Mail
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t«> RW Woodbury
1. 2. 3, 4 and 5, bl«M'k 
to Klamath Fulls. 81 *
C. High to t’liestei

of lots 7 und S, bltM'k I 1 
» I fi

Slats of Oregon, ) 
t'ounty of Klamath,)us

I. J. W. Si'lmotis, t'ashloi" of the above mimed bank, do uolemt.ly 
Is true to the best of iuy knowledge 

J W SEIMENS, t’ashier 
G. W. BALDWIN, 
J. A MADDOX, Director*!

before mo this 7th day of February, 
E. L. BLLIOTT. Notary Public.

swear that the above statement 
and boiler

Correct Attest

His Critic.
What astonishes the visiting Briton 

most Is the manner in which every' 
kind of immigrant to the United 
8tates adapts himself to the prevailing 
Ideas about Englishmen. In the course 
of conversation with the noble Italian 
who condescends to brighten shoe« 
the visitor Informed the boot black that 
he was an Englishman—and English 
men bad a great respect for Italians 
and had entertained Garibaldi In 
grand style

“IngleesI Ha, ha; Inglees!" said 
Diego in soft, musical tones. "Ha! 
They splc no good I iey droppa da 
h I a tc bExchange

No Encouragement.
The family had stood tlx- long strain 

of Uncle Hobart's illness well, but th*- 
peculiarities of the physician chosen 
by Uncle Hobart himself had been, to 
say the least, trying. "Do you really 
think lie will recover. I>r. Shaw?" ask 
ed the oldest sister of tire invalid, who 
had borne with his vngaries patiently 
for years.

“I know how you feel, with Thanks 
giving coming on, and all," said the 
doctor, peering at her from under bi« 
shaggy eyebrows, "but it’s too >ux>n to 
tell. He may get well, ami then again 
be may not I can't encourage you yet 
either way.”—Youth's Companion

Gift to tha Ugly Man.
The practice of making such gifts 

appears to have arisen In America and 
is nearly obsolete It therefor*.- seems 
to deserve a note. It goes back to 
Harvard college (now Harvard univer
sity) beyond 1794. In that year Wil
liam Biglow was the recipient of the 
Jackknife. In 1796 be handed it on to 
Charles Prentiss, with these lines:

Item: C P. has my knife
During his natural collsss Ilia. 
That knife which ugtlnaao Inbartta 
And due to his superior merits.
And when from Harvard ha shall etaae 
I order him to leave It here
That t may from class to class dseoead 
TUI time and ugliness shall end.

—Notes and Queries.

Meaning ef Cemetery, 
is not correct to say that “came-It

tery" means the "city of the dead." 
The word Is from the Greek "koime- 
terlon." meaning sleeping place, not 
the place of the dead. There is noth
ing in the etymology of the word to 
warrant us tn thinking that it was 
originally intended to convey the idea 
that the departed were really dead any 
more than there is in the old Hebrew 
term for cemetery, “bethaina,” 
house of the living.- Exchange

the

Their Advantages.
Blobbs—This musicals is a charity af

fair for the benefit of the poor. Slobbs 
—I don’t see just where the poor come 
in. Blobbs Well, they don’t have to 
be present. I’lillndelphlu Record.

Scott—Is 
gU'-i not. 
his wife for any thing 
acrip'

□eduction.
Jone* married? Mott—I
I never heard him blame 

Boston Tran-

If a man look sharp nml attentively 
he shall sec f«i • ( though she la
blind, she 1« m>t Invl-ible Bacon. I

II

Subscribed mid sworn to 
1910.
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NOTICIC.
Parties wishing sagebrush 

clears«, call on or write.
W W MABTON.

Klamath Falla. Or»it str

N«>tl«>- I» hereby given 'I 
Siate Land Board will r«—eiv 
bids until 11 on o'clock a. m . 
1. 1910. for tii< following dr
school lands, to-wlt

T.îüft.n '• E 
of NW'*. W t, <>f 
of SE *»4 of Section 
13 E
Im- aecompnilied 

uti-d application

N E *•, . N 
NW », and 
36. T 37 S

All bids 
u regularly
purchase a nil at least «>n«--fifth of 
amount offerts!

No bid for less than »7 5o pci acre 
w ill be considered

The right i> reserved to reject any 
and nil bids

Applications and blds should be ad
it n-sM-d to G G. Brown. Clerk State 
lainil Board. Salem. Oregon, mid 
marked "Application and bld to pur
chase state lands."

G. G BROWN. 
Clerk State laind Board

Dated April 22. 1910. 4-28-7-2*

MITICI OF SALE <IE STATE 
LANDS

Noth v Is hereby giveu that the 
State laind Board will receive scaled 
blds until 11:00 o'clock a. m , August 
1. 1910, for the following described 
school lands, to-wlt:

All of Section 16. T. 25 8.. R. 7 
AB bids must be accompanied 
regularly executed application

E 
by 
to 

the

|h-t

any

a 
purchase ami nt lenst one-fifth of 
amount offered

No bld for less than 815.00 
acre will be considered.

The right Is reserved to rej«-ct 
and all blds

Applications and blds should be ad
dressed to G. G. Brown. Clerk State 
Land Board. Salem Oregon, and 
marked "Application and hid to pur
chase state lands."

G G. BROWN. 
Clerk State Land Board

Dated April 22. 1910 4-28-7 2*

notice for public’¿nos

I.akevtew 02956 
Not coal land

Department of the interior, l!nit«'d 
States Land Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon. April 22. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Frank ! 

Irish, whos«- post office address is 
Klamath Falls. Oregon, did. on the 
2 4th day of January. 19 I 0, file in this 
office his Sworn Statement and Ap
plication, No 02956. to ptirchaae the 
W Mi NW %. Section 35, Township 38 
8. Range 10 E. Willamette Meridian, 
and the timb«T thereon, under the 
provisions of the act of June 3, 1878, 
and acts amendatory, known as th«' 
"Timber and Stone Law," at such 
value as might be fixed by appraise
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap
plication, the land and timber there
on have been appraised, June 14, 
1909, th«- timber estimated at 435,- 
000 board feet at 8.75 per M. and the 
land at 844.00; that Haiti applicant 
will offer final proof In suport of bls 
application and sworn statement on 
the 30th day of June, 1810. Iiefor« 
R M IliciiardHon. I’ 8. Commission 
<-i . itt Klamath Falls, Oregon

An- aerson I- at liberty to protest

i

WRITE FOR .SPECIAL CATALOG ANO PRICES

THE AH. AVER ILL MACHINERY CO.
5 POKAME. WASH.- PORTLAND. ORE. - SAN JOSE CAL.

this purchase before entry, or initial*' 
ii <-ont«*st at any time before patent 
issues, by filing a coiroboratcd affi
davit lu thU office, alleging faits 
wliieli would defeat the entry 

ARTHUR W ORTON
4-28-6-3» Register

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KI.AMATII FAUX. OREGON

ROOMS 7 4«. MURDOCK BLDG

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

H hit.-Mad<l<n Bldg

DR C. P. MASON

I Nyal's Vege 
tabla Praacrip 
ilon Is Indicai- 
<>d In all ordì 
nary diseases of 
wcmiB. This 
remedy never 
disappoints. Its 
g'.od effects be
ing perceptible 
from tbo very 
Irst. It la com
posed 
purest 
most 
drug:.; 
rials, 
and other har
mful dtugs be
ing excluded

The many dis
concerting in- 
fluences to 
which woman 
Is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable 
disorders that

of tl.o 
and ths 
reliable 
mercu- 
oplates

DENTIST
Office iu American Bank A Trust 

pany’s Building
RHONE «14

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

Co

BENSON & STONE
ATTORNEYS

American 
and Trant Bldg.

KLAMATH FALLS - OREGON

R M

AT LAW
Hank

RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Office. Third and Main, opposite City 
Library. Telephone 301.

la
ELLSWORTH 4 MITCHELL

VETERINARY SURGEONS 
AND DENTISTS

tiffir« CrlMler-Mllte nullitiur Phon' IV.

MOTHER GRAY S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN, 
A Orteisltelh I lor Eerrrlahnr»», 
r'snallpsllnn, llesUnrhs. 
S<«s«rh Traoblra, Trrlhlng 
Ii I a ■ r d r jr a, and II r alm« 
Wersia. rn«, Hrrak ■» < »Ida 
IBlt binir, «! all llrutfa.,1* J < 
Mamnl- m.il*d KHP.K A'Mrnaa, A. i. OLMSTED. LeWoy N.Y.

I to many Functional 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
va I ha|>plneea. but which gradually 
merg» Into chronic and serious dis
eases.

Nyal's Vegetable Prescription Is 
without a peer for the successful 
treatmnet of female weakness, pain 
ful and disordered 
hysteria, cramps, _______
pains," Inflammation and falling ef 
the womb. This la a remedy of 
sterling worth.

UNDERWOODS PHARAHCf
Cor 7th and Main Street« 

Klamath Falls • Orefioe

I

I

I

I
I

menstrutatlon. 
hearing dosi

FXTRAY NOTICE
One bay horse, 2 or 3 year« old. 

weight about 1000 pounds, no brands 
visible, came to my place on Seven 
Mlle about November 1909 Owner 
Titty have sam * by paying charges.

K. A KOONTi.
Fort Klamath, Ore. February II. 

1S10. 3-10-3-1

REGISTERED HOM4TKINM FOR 
SALK

I have some fins young registered 
Holstein bulls for sale; A-l stock and 
acclimated M. F. LOO8ELKY, Ft 
Klamath, Oregon.

E. L. ELLIOTT
AITOIfNEY AT Mb

General Law Practice State and Fed 
eral Courts 

Exh ml net of Land Titles
First National llank llloclt 
Klamath Falls, Oregon

MCpMpt-fffl,?-tS»ü|« 
Oolysotbavlaed KanUy la 

Mitote In Oregno. Write tor Olas


